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The Complete
Add-On Service

PRODUCTS USED DURING THIS SERVICE:

Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher

Grapeseed Oil Hand Anti-Oxidant Oil

Deep Dermal Transforming Wrap

Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte Ultra-Sheer Body Butter

Hand Facial Brush

Deep Dermal Application Brush

STEP 1: EXFOLIATE

STEP 2: NOURISH

STEP 3: SEAL

Gently massage Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher to the 
hands with the hand facial brush in a circular motion. Rinse off 
with a moist warm towel.

Apply Grapeseed Oil hand anti-oxidant to the skin and gently 
massage in. Apply Deep Dermal Transforming Wrap directly over 
the Grapeseed Oil with Application Brush. Wrap hands in warm 
moist towels, plastic wrap or heated mittens. Leave on for 5 
minutes or longer if time allows. Unwrap hands and gently pat off 
any excess product.

Apply Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte and massage into the skin to 
seal in moisture and the anti-oxidant benefits. Wipe off nails and 
proceed with buffing, Forté Horsetail Nail Strengthener or polish.

NOTE: Can be applied before a soak off gel, acrylic or other nail 
services by first exfoliating (step 1) then providing the nail service 
during step 2 using cotton gloves and cutting them to expose the 
fingernails. After nail service is complete finalize with step 3.

TR E ATMEN T TECHNIQUE C A R D

QUICK REFERENCE:



Açaí contains more than double the daily dose 
of natural vitamin E which is essential for 
tissue regeneration. Açaí’s phytosterols help 
reduce the erosion of the skin’s protective 
coating. Because it is so high in anthocyanins 
and phytosterols, açaí helps protect connective 
tissue, including collagen.

Açaí

Anti-oxidants
& Anti-aging
An anti-oxidant is a molecule capable of 
inhibiting the oxidation of other molecules. 
Oxidation is a chemical reaction that transfers 
electrons from a substance to an oxidizing 
agent. Oxidation reactions can produce 
free radicals. In turn, these radicals can start 
chain reactions in cells that can cause cell 
damage or cell death.  

Although oxidation reactions are crucial 
for life, they can also be damaging; hence, 
many organisms, especially plants, maintain 
complex systems of multiple types of anti-
oxidants, such as glutathione, vitamin C, and 
vitamin E. Inclduing anti-oxidants as part 
of your beauty regimen can help fight free 
radicals that can cause premature aging of 
the skin.
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This technique is recommended after soaking the nails and 
pushing back the cuticles or after cleansing the hands for a 
quicker mini treatment.

A quick and refreshing hand treatment that sloughs off dead 
skin cells to reveal softer, smoother skin, while adding much-
needed moisturization.

STEP 1: EXFOLIATE

STEP 2: MOISTURIZE

Gently massage Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher to the 
hands with the hand facial brush in a circular motion. Rinse off 
with a moist warm towel.

Apply Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte and massage into the skin to seal 
in moisture and the anti-oxidant benefits.

NOTE: Cuccio Naturalé Pomegranate & Fig Butter Blend can be 
used in place of Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte.

IMPORTANT: When performing massage, little balls of “erasers” can 
appear. A common misconception is that the lotion causes this. In 
reality, it is the dead skin sloughing off into the lotion during the 
massage. This is why exfoliation is an important part of a manicure.

Pomegranate & Fig
Renewal Service
TR E ATMEN T TECHNIQUE C A R D

QUICK REFERENCE:

PRODUCTS USED DURING THIS SERVICE:

Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher

Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte Ultra-Sheer Body Butter

Hand Facial Brush



Pomegranate

Fig

Pomegranate extends the life of 
fibroblasts, the cells that are responsible 
for the production of collagen and elastin. 
Collagen and elastin pump up the skin and 
render it elasticity. This in turn, keeps the skin 
youthful for years and minimizes the visibility 
of wrinkles.

The skin requires a good level of water. Due 
to the Fig’s high water content, they are 
ideal for improving the skin.
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Grapeseed Oil
& Paraffin Dip
TR E ATMEN T TECHNIQUE C A R D

QUICK REFERENCE:

This technique is recommended after soaking the nails and 
pushing back the cuticles or after cleansing the hands for a 
quicker mini treatment.

Add the extra benefits of Grapeseed Oil into your regular 
paraffin treatments. Deeply moisturizes the skin and helps 
lessen the appearance of fine line and wrinkles

STEP 1: EXFOLIATE

STEP 2: NOURISH

STEP 3: SEAL

Gently massage Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher to the 
hands with the hand facial brush in a circular motion. Rinse off 
with a moist warm towel.

Apply Grapeseed Oil to skin and massage in, dip hands into the 
paraffin and wrap hands in plastic wrap. Leave on for 5 minutes 
or longer if time allows. Unwrap hands, remove paraffin and 
gently pat off any excess product.

Apply Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte and massage into the skin to 
seal in moisture and the anti-oxidant benefits. Wipe off nails and 
proceed with buffing, Forté Horsetail Nail Strengthener or 
polish if needed.

NOTE: Cuccio Naturalé Pomegranate & Fig Butter Blend can be used 
in place of Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte.

PRODUCTS USED DURING THIS SERVICE:

Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher

Grapeseed Oil Hand Anti-Oxidant Oil

Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte Ultra-Sheer Body Butter

Hand Facial Brush



Grapeseed Oil
The anti-oxidants in grapeseed oil are more 
powerful than vitamin C and vitamin E. 
Grapeseed oil contains a high amount of 
linoleic acid, essential for the health of 
the skin and cell membranes. It is known 
for its ability to lock in moisture, leaving 
your skin feeling more supple and smooth. 
Being easily absorbed into the skin helps 
fight free radicals and stop some of the 
enzymes that destroy collagen, elastin and 
other connective tissue.
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This technique is recommended after soaking the nails and 
pushing back the cuticles or after cleansing the hands for a 
quicker mini treatment.

Intense body heat-activated treatment that delivers moisture 
into the deepest level of the dermis. Smoothes the appearance 
of fine lines and wrinkles.

STEP 1: EXFOLIATE

STEP 2: NOURISH

STEP 3: SEAL

Gently massage Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher to the 
hands with the hand facial brush in a circular motion. Rinse off 
with a moist warm towel.

Apply Deep Dermal Transforming Wrap with Application Brush. 
Wrap hands in warm moist towels, plastic wrap or heated 
mittens. Leave on for 5 minutes or longer if time allows. Unwrap 
hands and gently pat off any excess product.

Apply Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte and massage into the skin to 
seal in moisture and the anti-oxidant benefits. Wipe off nails and 
proceed with buffing, Forté Horsetail Nail Strengthener or polish.

NOTE: Cuccio Naturalé Pomegranate & Fig Butter Blend can be 
used in place of Pomegranate & Açaí Lyte.

Deep Dermal 
Transforming Wrap
TR E ATMEN T TECHNIQUE C A R D

QUICK REFERENCE:

PRODUCTS USED DURING THIS SERVICE:

Pomegranate & Fig Daily Skin Polisher

Grapeseed Oil Hand Anti-Oxidant Oil

Deep Dermal Transforming Wrap

Hand Facial Brush

Deep Dermal Application Brush
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Sunflower

Vitamin C

Sunflower seeds are an excellent source 
of vitamin E, the body’s primary fat-soluble 
anti-oxidant. Vitamin E travels throughout 
the body neutralizing free radicals that 
would otherwise damage fat-containing 
structures and molecules, such as cell 
membranes.

Vitamin C, also known as ascorbic acid, 
is key to the production of collagen, a 
protein that aids in the growth of cells 
and blood vessels and gives skin its 
firmness and strength, as well as aid in 
the skin repairing itself. Vitamin C is an 
anti-oxidant that slows the rate of free-radical 
damage. New research shows that ascorbic 
acid 2-phosphate, a derivative of vitamin C, 
not only neutralizes free radicals, but also 
reverses DNA damage.


